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Well, here we are again, another great summer over, and with autumn now breezing in, it 
seems time flies when we are having fun. We have so much to look back on, and so much to 
look forward to. 
   

For Stepscic it has been a pleasure to sponsor Robin Park Warriors U16s Football Team. A 
fantastic group of lads who are well-led by their coach and team management. We would like 
to take this opportunity to wish them every success for the new season. 
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https://www.facebook.com/RobinParkwarriorsU14s?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVki6_v9xD3XXiuIcuMkrQTWiO4lAfm6KPosE7CkgKZ9NrGtAB-xyrx46P0cJ16-k8AB90KGPDmwgUJro6GusS3tBTQ-I_OOY0QSL-PWCZh_Xq7dAUT_bFwQXWK-Wx3zOujlmcXbjcza-T6fE9k23GMdN3HUDKjCJnLtiFwTPaWUbEU3YZJ5Wrclo0Is33zo5s&__tn__=-%5dK-R
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The weather may have been unpredictable over the last month, but rain did not stop play, as our sports 

sessions take place in the huge indoor sports dome at Ince Rose Bridge Sports and Community Club . 

Cricket and football are always popular choices; however, our structured sessions also include 

developmental activities as well as warm-up exercises and cool down stretches. A thoroughly enjoyable 

way to socialize, be more active and feel good. 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/InceRoseBridgeClub?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWRjuqgziDPreTQJmyqf3PSqsPcfAmptZesgWOQXfM5DhVd5DEoMpWQsaTRKuYO_TZNV83jZp-2Bqgsq-JN3riN4P2yxePQjoMwhWAc41ZS5NcQVV7GTve3aiJBr8DvUrJfjVjDPOas0Ldj4gZoI6Zrqq2jVL1UR7ZykDkcbK3xT3aiaiuS8gYBwwb5N6T3i9A&__tn__=-%5dK-R
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Following on from our sport and leisure provision we have been visited by David from Boxing For Better who 

provided us with a four week course of boxing sessions. For many this has been a new experience which, as the 

pictures show, has packed a punch and proven to be a big hit! 

 

https://www.facebook.com/boxingforbetter?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZW2L7cK6mq7O67_XWOo5mx3gmpk0XSOOwdDCYAP6lE86deBd0qZvRFoat18PWiEFBN40d999kiD50fIHwQtO5AI78YB340Aevp4RbYhioZkGITDoRpKzmOklA6sUj-yl5iLudkbKt2pFKUVRLhnn6dN2_U-V7jNnCvn1fNuJPuEudlfkV3zqRrqAU_fcQyjET8&__tn__=-%5dK-R
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In late May, we held our annual sports day, what an active and enjoyable 

morning we had. Sportsmanship and achievement was recognised as we 

competed in a range of traditional events. A huge congratulations to all the 

winners as well as to all those who took part. 

 

As the weather warmed up in June, the water guns came out! Everyone enjoyed the fun way to cool down 

Thankyou to our green fingered gardening group for maintaining our garden and outdoor areas, we have 

a fantastic space to work, relax and play and spot the local wildlife.  

  

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/photo/?fbid=753949913239647&set=pcb.753950766572895&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWW2BNjiEMlj0wZO6XbQpUY7hjHfUTpCtjsIIobSfvsDnUbo_5QdjZ-3tUY6_wAPLbSe69PlKahs9VJQvbkE1MKHetWJZYG3tJHUXZnISTQ29CNBT6PzQC6glKdp6LrnZMvrP6xVhw-ncVFMGjEVqq-IzsYVMcYWpl8m6ANOcbnZ6XTro3JRNNwooL-vVzPROc&__tn__=*bH-R
https://www.facebook.com/photo/?fbid=753949946572977&set=pcb.753950766572895&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWW2BNjiEMlj0wZO6XbQpUY7hjHfUTpCtjsIIobSfvsDnUbo_5QdjZ-3tUY6_wAPLbSe69PlKahs9VJQvbkE1MKHetWJZYG3tJHUXZnISTQ29CNBT6PzQC6glKdp6LrnZMvrP6xVhw-ncVFMGjEVqq-IzsYVMcYWpl8m6ANOcbnZ6XTro3JRNNwooL-vVzPROc&__tn__=*bH-R
https://www.facebook.com/photo/?fbid=753949956572976&set=pcb.753950766572895&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWW2BNjiEMlj0wZO6XbQpUY7hjHfUTpCtjsIIobSfvsDnUbo_5QdjZ-3tUY6_wAPLbSe69PlKahs9VJQvbkE1MKHetWJZYG3tJHUXZnISTQ29CNBT6PzQC6glKdp6LrnZMvrP6xVhw-ncVFMGjEVqq-IzsYVMcYWpl8m6ANOcbnZ6XTro3JRNNwooL-vVzPROc&__tn__=*bH-R
https://www.facebook.com/photo/?fbid=753949879906317&set=pcb.753950766572895&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWW2BNjiEMlj0wZO6XbQpUY7hjHfUTpCtjsIIobSfvsDnUbo_5QdjZ-3tUY6_wAPLbSe69PlKahs9VJQvbkE1MKHetWJZYG3tJHUXZnISTQ29CNBT6PzQC6glKdp6LrnZMvrP6xVhw-ncVFMGjEVqq-IzsYVMcYWpl8m6ANOcbnZ6XTro3JRNNwooL-vVzPROc&__tn__=*bH-R
https://www.facebook.com/photo/?fbid=753949876572984&set=pcb.753950766572895&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWW2BNjiEMlj0wZO6XbQpUY7hjHfUTpCtjsIIobSfvsDnUbo_5QdjZ-3tUY6_wAPLbSe69PlKahs9VJQvbkE1MKHetWJZYG3tJHUXZnISTQ29CNBT6PzQC6glKdp6LrnZMvrP6xVhw-ncVFMGjEVqq-IzsYVMcYWpl8m6ANOcbnZ6XTro3JRNNwooL-vVzPROc&__tn__=*bH-R
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On behalf of Think Ahead Stroke, the gardening group also maintain the grounds around the buildings. 

They have been busy mowing, weeding, clearing debris and creating and maintaining flower beds to 

ensure the grounds are looking good for all those who visit the various companies that are housed here. 

Well done to all involved, you are doing a fantastic job. 

Our green fingered gardening groups had also worked their magic in and around our gardens, including 

the polytunnel, the raised beds and making and tending to the hanging baskets, they all looked blooming 

lovely.  From seed to table, our gardening group had also been busy tending the crops and then harvesting 

them, they had grown a delicious range of vegetables that we used in our kitchen to prepare healthy well-

balanced lunches.  Well done to all involved, a fantastic achievement. 
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Calling all fashionistas, our textiles group have been busy creating a fabulous frock. Woven from strips of 

fabric our attendees have worked in developing their own skills before connecting together their 

individual weaves to create a successful collaborative piece. Huge congratulations to all involved. 
 

 
 
 

 

In our Art sessions, our budding artists have been creating art that is good enough to eat! These paper mâché 

ice creams inspired by the work of Claes Oldenburg are the latest creations, well done to all. 
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As we are now breezing into Autum, our floristry group have been inspired to create these stunning 

displays.  Arranged on a natural wood base and with the autumn colour scheme in mind, they have proven to 

be a wonderful way to brighten up our rooms. 
 

 
 

Don’t forget a warm welcome awaits you at Ashland Coffee House. Managed by STEPScic on 

behalf of Think Ahead this exciting opportunity enables our attendees to gain valuable work 

experience within the community whilst developing a wide range of transferable skills. A 

fantastic and affordable option if you are looking for a coffee and a cake.  
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We would like to congratulate Jack on commencing his voluntary work 

placement at Action Station NW CIC. The last few years has seen Jack placed 

on our work flightpath as his primary goal was to gain employment. He has 

gained transferable skills from our in-house work experience and has also 

been successful in achieving nationally recognised qualifications delivered 

by STEPScic that supports his goal. This voluntary placement, sourced by our 

Base Manager Jackie, has seen Jack progress into 

the community to develop his skills and knowledge. 

This is Jack’s next step on the road to employment 

and we wish him every success. We would also like 

to thank Action Station NW CIC based in Ince for the 

opportunity. 

 

Sunday 2nd July, saw golfers from local club ‘Ince Golf Society’, compete to win the STEPScic golf trophy. 

This annual event, sponsored by STEPScic is now in its 5th year and always proves very popular. The 

competition took place Marsden Park Golf Club, Nelson, Lancashire, a picturesque location where golfers 

were warmly received. A huge thank you to all those who took part and congratulations to this year’s 

winner Stu Harris, it was a thoroughly enjoyable day and a pleasure to sponsor the event. 

https://www.facebook.com/actionstationnwcic?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVBx6f93eXeGuhqfye0-MQbnmgZsyDrrTSwdD7pmHyMK-mT7D70kMbahViafabqRgva3aqHD2dDX-9bhVxJMTN_KI82k2uildSD-2PZPsBpbF4ww2KUCCSpHMfy8kxiGvzfWT1rEQHU5figt8l__eT4IJxLHre5J9vTXy2DO1QYtzKh15JYDH-clwvyshps2Hw&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/ReevolutionGolf?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZU-JCX-xDJXUYSan2Q8zEC37gsnLQkMvhWrkR7UEHQAcCG316x_b_mCuJlLr9UOF-PTm0JjtHYtZULI7rqN2brMQnBH3muyn3Cz4LDwQ79OvEnxqB-lkgjD7Q3T3zo0RbYb7VwVS1cRFPdHLQCzXty4G0eH_wjF1PL36QkmpGZR-zdnhSQcAnr7Wv9WH1jeKGk&__tn__=-%5dK-R

